Social Committee Meeting Minutes  
March 16 16, 2010 in Room 836  
12:30 - 1:30PM  

PURPOSE: The Social Committee shall help create a positive, warm, collegial environment among faculty and with the college community.

The Social Committee shall:
1. Plan a variety of faculty social functions to foster a spirit of academic community identity, camaraderie, and relaxation.
2. Represent the Senate in participating in planning campus-wide social events with Administration, Classified, and students.
3. Recognize special achievements with special events, including honoring retirees at the end of each school year.
4. Publicize and encourage participation in social functions.
5. Represent the Senate in sending congratulations and condolences when appropriate.

1. Welcome
   attending: Susan Engle, Bryan Avila, Fain Hancock, Forest Quinlan, Christina Rivera representing Sue Nelson
   meeting called to order by Susan Engle at 12:30PM

2. Adoption of Agenda
   agenda approved

3. Approval of Minutes from February 16, 2010
   minutes approved

4. Public Comment (5min)
   none

5. Action Items (10min)
   5.1. Chair’s report
       Shawna suggested we provide something for classified appreciation week. Senate is donating $150.
       Academic Senate has $1900. NVC has 36 retiring; 15 are faculty.
   5.2 Member’s report
       Bryan: April 29 In Da House party changed to Winery Release Party May 25, 5-7. Social Committee will help support it.
       St. Patrick’s Day Green Grub in the Glade: Fain reserved the Glade, gave spa Water concentrate, guacamole and chips to Forest to set up. Susan to bring cookies. Fain to send email invitation.
Discussion Items (20 min)

5.2. Retirees and presentations
We don’t have enough in the budget to give everyone the customary gift certificate. Ideas: bottle of wine with personal label. Bryan could donate the wine, Fain could make the label. Christine has wine holders we could include. Fain to make generic thank you wine label, Bryan will pint it and donate the labeled wine
Susan Engle will ask Susan Callahan about honoring retiring classified.

5.3. End of semester get together
Party at Dave’s: May 21, later changed via email to May 14, will be a barbecue.

6. Next Meeting Items (5min)
6.1. Next Meeting Date: April 20, 2010
6.2. Future Meeting Topics
End of the year party planning

7. Adjournment